
Policy for Scholarship/Financial Assistance to the MBA Srudents admiried
to thc20l9-21 Brt.h

ASHOKA BUSINESS SCHOOL

Ashoka Education Fotrndation

The m.in objective behind this policy is to lrolide financial assistMce to meritorious
studmts seekine admissions to lhe MBA Cou6e at Ashoka Business School. To prcvide
frotivation ro rhese studefts for their cared developmenL and bexer grcsrh dre managemenl
ol dt Insiitule hd kken one ste! !.bead. ftis ScholaNhip prcposal wiU also motilale
deseFins students to puNue a career in hanagemeni stem.

The Mamsement of Ashoka Busi.ess School has inroduced
Scholdshi!trinmcial Assishnce to fie MBA Studenls seking adnissions
Tnis willbe in addition ro the exislins scholahip policydocumen.

2.

t.

l.

The following lolicy decisions coDcenins admhsions for lhe 2or9 2l B.tch of MBA
sludents al ABS hlye been talen and have been approved by the tueaaemenl. These
decisions aE pul foruard for lomal aplroral as per procedlEs.

A, Artendance Reouircnenls:

As a maaer of lolicy AlS exlec$ ils studenlj to attend a ninimun of s5oi
alEndance dunng each Semesler. Those sho do nol attend minjDum 75% otrhe
classes conducted will not be pemitred under ary cncustances ro ,ppe for ihe
exahinations in line qiththe Unileriry nomr.
Arendance requircment of 75% as abolc shall be a binding critdiotr thar will be
applied b detemine any moneury or other concesionyscholdship
benetitvincenlivev placement & other prcfeEnces exrended by drc college.
'1lE college BiU not penn any srudenr lo take up any tjrll timc or prr linre jobs
sinultocorsly Bhile putruing MBA at ABS.



D. Scholnrship/F€es Reinbtrremcnt ro any erad@rc lron aN upft of rhe Ashoka
Educnlion roundatiotr:

Thosc students who have conplered rbcir gaduadon fron any uil of ,{shoka
Education loundarion will be eligibte to eer the schotashipdnMcial b€nefit in rhe
lom of reimbusencnr of 15% of lheii Tuition Fees tor each of the lqo yeaB.
Concession in lees exterdcd to the borh rle yea6 sh,tl be subjccl io lhe srudenr
fulfillibg lhe altendance (itcda indlcated abole at the end of the yee.

C. S.holarship lor MffilorioN Siudcnts:
l. Those studenls $ho seek adnissioi ar ABS with Codd academic credenlials will be

exlcnded nent scholtrships as below:

Above 90 percfiile in CET/Any other Enhce Tesl
8\ to 89percnr ernCEI/Anyo,her Enuanlc Ted
30b8,1pe(entilc n CET/AD) oihcr Enrtuce Test

2. The above Concession/Scholdship in Tunio. Fees shall continue ro be extended for
the Second Yqr also but at a flat mle ol tO% on applicabh fees subjed to rne
snrde.r fulfillins rhe a(endance ciria.

D. Assistnnce to purchase Laprops for Srud€nrs

I Those stu,lents who ae adnirlcd to ABS wilh a score ot horc rhm 80 percentile in
CET/Any other Enrtuce Tcst will be pDvided wirh Laptops tiee of cost hoqeler
odrer srudenls can lho gct the hptops with totlowiig condirion$

i. Tbe lnslirule will lie up wnh a tnance company md a reliabte supplier to
procuE d nnmce purcnasc oa laprops lvith adequre b6ic fiuclions for the

ii. Once all the previous instaltmenN d€ paid by rhc individual snrdem $e t6t
two tutallments or Rs. 4000 vhichever is less will be paid by rhe Instnur.
(The nnmber ollnsrallnents shoutd nol exceed rhm 20)

2. This mouni ol benefit provided by dre Insriture lor lhe Pllcreoenr of laptop Bill
be linited to the pice ol a lapbp with standard conneuadon 6 decided by lhe
lnslitute ed y extra cost for procuring laptops ofhigher value shall be bome by thc

3. A student will bc clieible for tlis benent onty as long as he or shc coniinues as a
sludenr ar ihe In(itute



E. Assistarce to ptrrchrse l-aptops forracultv:

The nmbes of faculq/ de also cligi6le lo apply for laptops of their cnoi.c o. rh€ sde
Gms and conditions os abovc for rhe sLudents. Monthly inslalmenrs would be deducred

{iom the salaries d paid to the nmcing complny. l&ulties can purchase norc than
one lapiop but the concesion yiu only bc applied ror one lalrop per laculty.

F. Cenerul

l. ln case of any overlap ofconcessions in Feevscholmhip fo. my student mentioned
urdcr fiis policy, he or she may chooe lhe bcneild of a Schene as per his or her
choice but camol combinc rhe benefits olmoe tban one scheme ofconcession ar a

2. The CoDnselos uould familidize themsclvcs with the lems and tbe inteut benind
the poposed Schemes and would propagate ih blnefits to the studenh dd 1hen
pmnll dudng admhsiotr counselling.

3. Tne above Scheme will be in addilion io the exhtins Scholaship Schene inai h in
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